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VOLKSWAGEN T-Roc

£17,995

SE 1.6 TDI 115 PS 6-speed manual
Black Friday sale 1 week only

2018

DIESEL

MANUAL

BLUE

17,000 MILES

1,598CC

DESCRIPTION
We are pleased to offer for sale this beautiful example VW T Roc presented in Ravenna blue metallic with black and grey cloth trim. The
car has a full main dealer service history and is ready to go. | | Part exchange and finance available. | | This vehicle comes with: | Six
speakers, Audio system with digital media card reader, touch screen and one disc autochanger that reads MP3 CDs; radio receives FM,
digital and RDS colour screen, Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release, External temperature, Computer includes
average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Leather gearknob, Load
restraint, Central door locking: Operated by remote Includes windows, Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth, Leather covered multi-function
steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment, Storage compartment under driver seat, Ventilation system with digital
display, air filter and active carbon filter combustion, Secondary ventilation controls with digital display for front passenger, Automatic air
conditioning with two climate control zones, Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows, Floor console, 1 disc CD
autochanger in glove box, Electronic hand brake, Bluetooth includes phone connection and music streaming, Lifting gate rear door,
Engine start/stop, Connections for USB (front) and auxiliary audio devices (front), 8.0 inch touch sensitive multi-function display
screen(s) Dashboard 1 and 20.3, Selective catalytic reduction, Dynamic steering, Chrome/bright trim on side of body and on bumpers,
Body colour power door mirrors; heated with integrated indicator lights, body colour power door mirrors; heated with integrated indicator
lights and automatic tilt feature when reversing, Space saver steel spare wheel, Front and rear radar-type parking distance sensors,
Halogen low beam halogen high beam headlights with complex surface lenses, Front and rear side curtain airbags, Drivers airbag,
passengers airbag with de-activation switch, Low tyre pressure indicator, Collision warning system which activates brake lights and
brakes at low speed and includes brake assist, visual/acoustic warning and pedestrian avoidance system, Lane departure warning, Antitheft protection with interior monitoring, Front-wheel drive, Turbo-charger, Fuel system: common rail diesel, Power steering: electric
speed proportional, Particle filter system, Speed limiter, Insurance, Rigid cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf, Multi-collision braking, Fully
autonomous drive, Media control touch screen

SOME FEATURES
1 disc CD autochanger in glove box
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Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.

